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COLDWELL BANKER HOWARD PERRY AND
WALSTON (CBHPW)

Success Profile

Konica Minolta Helps Coldwell Banker
Implement Mobile Printing Strategy to
Expedite Business Transactions

RESULTS
• A gents can now reliably print
documents on the go from any
of the firm’s nine offices.

BACKGROUND: Over the past 40 years, Coldwell Banker Howard Perry and Walston
(CBHPW) has grown into the leading locally-owned real estate company in the North
Carolina Triangle region. Partnering with 700 agents, CBHPW helps buyers and sellers
transact home and business purchases. The company also offers customers several
ancillary services including a new homes division, a mortgage company, insurance
services, a title company, a rental and relocation division, as well as a real estate school.
With agents often on the road and working from virtual mobile offices, CBPPW invested
in 700 iPad tablet devices to ensure that each agent could access critical information.
Since agents are regularly printing real estate listings, contracts or related documents,
the company’s CIO, Chis Walston, knew it was time for an updated printing strategy.
According to Walston, “previously, the devices would not perform consistently, which
hampered agents in transacting business.” He wanted to more closely monitor print
usage in order to appropriately bill back agents and replace aging printers with reliable
multifunctional products (MFPs) that could support mobile printing capabilities.

SOLUTION: Following a recommendation from Realogy, the franchisor of CBHPW,
Walston turned to a joint solution by Konica Minolta Business Solutions U.S.A., Inc.
(Konica Minolta) and All Covered, the IT services division of Konica Minolta. CPGPW
purchased 20 Konica Minolta bizhub® MFPs and Nuance Equitrac, a print management
software that provides the CIO with the ability to control and track print output across
the company’s nine offices. With Equitrac the agents now have “Follow-Me” printing
capabilities that allow them to print documents at any of the CBHPW offices from
their iPads.
“Konica Minolta and All Covered offered a strategic partnership with Nuance, which
consulted with us on the Equitrac software for tracking printer output,” said Walston.
“With our previous solution, agents questioned the validity of the print output reports.
By bringing in true Equitrac experts, Konica Minolta and All Covered made sure the
software works properly and we now have an accurate accounting of all print usage.”
All Covered IT experts designed and deployed a network infrastructure to support the
MFPs. The new architecture includes a virtual server at the CPGPW main office and eight
print servers. All Covered configured the solution with the required connectivity to ensure
the MFPs integrate properly with the iPads as well as internal office desktop systems.

• H ome-purchase transactions
are streamlined, helping agents
and support staff work more
efficiently.
• A ccurate enterprise-wide
printer output tracking is enabled
for proper chargebacks to
independent agents.
• I ntegration with iPads enhances
overall mobile-office capabilities
while reducing waste.
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In addition to offering training for all the agents and support staff, Konica Minolta
trained one person in each CBHPW office on the complete printing solution. Now
each office has a person on staff to help respond to questions or train new staff.
Konica Minolta also offers continued training to help CBHPW staff take advantage of
advanced printing and document management features directly from the bizhub MFPs.

BUSINESS IMPACT: With the new Konica Minolta solution, CBHPW has improved
printing functionality while significantly reducing existing operating expenses and
on-going printing costs. With Konica Minolta and All Covered handling the entire
hardware and software deployment, the internal IT staff did not have to reallocate
any resources.

Partnership.
Konica Minolta can help give shape
to your ideas and partner with you to
achieve your corporate objectives.
Contact us at 866-446-1133
to realize opportunities in:

• All Covered IT Services

INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
Enterprise Content Management (ECM)
Document Management
Automated Workﬂow Solutions
Business Process Automation
Security and Compliance
Enterprise Print Management Services

• Nuance Equitrac

Mobility

“With our business growing rapidly in recent years, printer usage is way up and the
Konica Minolta and Equitrac solution came along just in time,” said Walston. “We used
to receive complaints from our agents and other end users on a regular basis, but
now, no one ever complains. They appreciate the reliability and the increased printing
capabilities.”

TECHNOLOGY:

• 20 bizhub MFPs

IT SERVICES
Application Services
Cloud Services
IT Security
Managed IT Services
IT Consulting & Projects
TECHNOLOGY
Ofﬁce Multifunction Business Solutions
Commercial and Production Printers
3D Printers
Wide Format Printers
Laptops, Desktops, Computer Hardware
Servers and Networking Equipment
Managed Print Services (MPS)
Facilities Management

About All Covered
All Covered, a division of Konica Minolta Business Services U.S.A., Inc., is one of the nation’s leading IT services companies. For over 15 years, All Covered has been helping businesses across all verticals with their
IT support needs. All Covered has local offices in over 25 cities with more than 500 engineers, and is fully certified in all major technologies. Across the U.S., more businesses trust All Covered for their IT support than
any other company. For more information, please visit www.AllCovered.com and follow @allcovered on Twitter.

